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S. Exec. Doc. No. 4, 44th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1876)
44Tll CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
SENATE. 
LETTER 
FROM 
{ Ex. D oc. No.4. 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRA~SMITTING, 
In answer to a Sennte resolution of December 8, 1876, i fljormation in rela· 
tion to a removal of the Sioux I ndians ji·om their t1·ectty reservation to 
the lndi.an Territm·y. 
DECJJ:~IBER 14, l o76.-0rdered to lie on the tr,ble and be printed. 
DEPAR1'MENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, 
Washington, December 12, 1876. 
SIR: I have the h01J0r to acknowledge the receipt of the following 
resolution passed by the Senate, December 8, 1876: 
''Resolved, That the Secretary of the Interior be requested to report 
immediately to the Senate what efforts have been made to remove the 
Sioux Indians from their treaty reservation to ihe Indian Territory, and 
what negotiations are now pending between the Government and said 
Indians, together with the object anrl purpose thereof.'' 
In answer to said resolution, I have the honor to transmit herewith 
copy of report, dated the 11th instant, from the Commissioner of Indian 
A:fi'airs. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The PRESIDEN'I.' OF THE SENATE. 
Z. CHANDLER, 
Secretary. 
DEPARTMENT OF .THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. 0., December 11, 1876. 
SIR: I have t he honor to acknowledge the receipt, by Department 
reference, of Senate resolution dated the 8th instant: 
That the Secretary of the Interior be requested to report immediately to the Senate 
what efforts have been made to remove the Sioux Indians from their treaty reservation 
to the Indian Territory, and what negotiations are now pending between the Govern-
ment and mid Indians, together with the object and purpose thereof. 
And in accordance with your directions submit the following report ; 
Iu the act of Congress approved August 15, 1876, making appropria-
tions for the Indian Department, among the various provisions thereof, 
it is provided that hereafter there shall no further appropriation be 
made for the subsistence of the different tribes of Sioux Indians, m1less 
they shall agree-
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1. To relinquish all rights and claim to any countrv outside of the 
boundaries of the permanent reservation secureil to them by their treaty 
0f 1868; 
., .. 2. To relinqui_sh a p~r~ion of said reservation lying west of the one 
. · li1.fl~dred and th1rd ll!eridian of longitude; 
· ~. To grant the nght of way for several roads over the reservation 
from· .points on the Missouri River to the part that may be thus relin~ 
·• quisbed; · 
4. To receive their supplies for subsistence at such suitable nlaces 
. in the vicinity ?f the Misso~ri as the President may designate ; and 
5. To enter m.to some stipulation, agreement, or arrangement cal-
culated and des1gned to enable them to become self·supporting · and 
for tJ;iese pu~poses $20,000 are appropriated. ' 
W!th a vrew to eff~ct the objects of this provision of the law, the 
Pres~dent,. soon after Its passage, appointed a commission composed of 
the followmg gentlemen: Ron. George W. Manypenny, H . C. Hulis, esq., 
Newton Edmunds, esq., Right~Rev. H. B. Whipple, A. G. Boone, esq., 
Ron. A. S. Gaylord, and J. W. Daniels, esq.; and these commissioners, 
:. under full n1lstruct ions furnished by this office, bearing date the 24th of 
August 1nst., shortly proceeded to the discharge of the duty devolved 
UJ?.(!D them, 
_. ,Ng o~cial report of their doings has yet been communicated to the 1?e~::rtment or this office by that commission. Their first council was 
ueld with the Indians at the :Red Cloud agency early in September, 
when propositions in consonance with the conditions stated in the law 
referred· to were presented to the Indians, and finally accepted by them. 
Subsequently other Sioux agencies were visited, and councils held, and 
the same propositions submitted with like result. · 
Although not officially so advised, it is understood by this office that 
tbe commission having finished their work some time since, agreed to 
convene in this city on the 9th instant to report the result of their pro-
ceedings, and it is thought that most, if not all, of them ~re present at 
this date. 
In regard to one of the subjects of negotiation, that relating to an ar-
rangement to enable the Indians to become self-supporting, it was deemed 
that an arrangement or agreement best calculated to subserve the end 
desired would be one providing for the removal of these Indians at an 
early day to the Indian Territory, for the obvious reason that their main 
dependence must ultimately be derived from the cultivation of the soil, 
not practicable in their own country, which is so unsuited for such pur-
poses; and it was held that the better climate and superior soil of the 
Indian Territory, and the fact of that Territory being forever secured to 
the Indian people, should be inducements fqr them to enter into a meas-
ure of the kind indicated. 
The commissioners were accordingly authorized to enter into an agree-
ment with the Indians for such a removal; but if it could not be accom-
plished without first affording them an opportunity to visit the Indian 
Territory, and the commissioners should be of the opinion that the visit 
would probably secure their assent to the proposition, the commissioners 
were further authorized to send, under careful and competent direction, 
or to take, a delegation of the most influential chiefs and headmen to 
the said Indian Territory. Under that authority, a subcommittee, 
Messrs. Boone and Daniels, with E. A . Howard as disbursing-agent, ac-
companied by about ninety Indians, visited the Tenitory in question; 
and they lately returned therefrom, the Indians being favorably im· 
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-pressed with what they saw, as I am informed by the subcommittee, who 
:reached this city on the 9th instant. 
It may be proper to remark that the Indians were given to understand 
that any agreement entered into with them would not be binding on 
·either of the parties thereto until approved by the President and Con-
gress. 
The commission will, doubtless, in a short time submit a full report, 
which, when received, will be forwarded immediately to the Depart-
ment. 
I herewith return the resolution of the Senate referred by the Depart-
ment. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The Hon. the SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
' 0 
J. Q. SMITH, 
Commissioner. 
